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rtdPfflTEKS' f-fANGERHi 1 ITALY TRADEburning kitchen stove. which effects * 
yearly saving of some $70 In the fuel 
55, and is a godsend In «.««untry
37tSfSdtho^

Mr. C. L. Harris. M. B„ will open 
a conservatory of music at the corner 
of Hunter and MacNab. .

Peel's Band, which wae organli«l as 
the Naval Brigade Band of the B. u.
E.. and broke away about a. year ago 
to form an organization of ,ts 
has affiliated with the S. O. B. again.

M. Coyle, ex-trainmaster of the M.
C. R. at Detroit, has been appointed 
superintendent of the T„ H. ana a.. 
with headquarters at Hamilton. It is 
said that General Manager Woodard 
and all the officials here, with the ex
ception of two, will then lose their

Nominations of candidates for the 
aldermanlc vacancy In Ward * too* 
place this morning. Returning Officer 
J. Nellgan received the names of J.

.. \v fVroks William Hancock, William 
■e Thinks li Weald be • Seed 1U» ** Hand and Thomas Dixon, but the last- 

the Uueen Weeld Mark me Diamond named withdrew a little before a 
, ... . ... ... o'clock. Candidates Hancock and
Jubilee by Liberating All the • Cr00k8 favw. tax exemption to manu-
Pellilcal Prisse##» - Emeralds Present : facturer». Candidate Hand says ne 

Liuiue."- ttesth ,f Dnvtd I for back taxes and the rights
of the poor man.

! Henry Cartwell is suing the corpora- 
tion for *20C0 for a fail on the side-

Hamllton, March li.*—(Special from walk . . pv.hn de Paris
Our Staff Correspondent.)—Ireland s , w Watkins is taking a va- Paris, March 17.—The
patron saint was honored here to-day : catlon trip ln Florida. says It understands that Italy is on th
si atÆSi'xs1 «s-^*s£rai”ï,sass » «ytxJZSTï »'««»

ling also said complimentary things fam,lleg about half way between the coast of
ofmv*.m' . .1, celebration A very large number of worshippers and the Sicilian coast, in ex-
wa,hTn T^cfatTon HafT It wg* P~-1 aUended ^ sp^a^ser^ces at^St. fQp the Illajld of Perim, off thè

rooted by the AncleotOrderofHlber O'ReUly pleached. Wlegand's mass Arabian coast, in the Strait of Bab el 
i?env dJF Burnsprincipal*of‘th^'Da- was vJryP. impressive,y given under Mandeb, and at the entrance to the 

dies' College, delivered an address. He Prof^ Morrisey^ Mu)jlcal chlb present- Red Sea. The Island of Perim, belong- . 
m^raThall iL?Irlsnh pôntlïlu prisoners ed a program drawn from Llsst. Ja-1 ing to Great Britain, Is a bare rock
Lh^ would* be doing aPgracluu.Pact and dassohn. and Relnecke this morning about five miles long, on which turtle
one appropriate to her Diamond Jubi- ^"f^^ble feature was t^ shell are taken, whereas the Island of

£-m S5S a E£H st ivtrzxuz «a wsssSffiWBTS Msh paenop.A ™4icd,TCript,on of a students'„fe duces WhSST££t

a«er^|r, SSiSeltt ' loFv&d e^t.lvho’ 5ÏÏ*SÏÏJS?ot STbSK*tWl

toward England and the United State M7 wooostreete , oughfare of the Mediterranean, Pan-
Sh^Craerson0whdy îhe0rQu«nre,h^,dAdo an^'s^ietL^ Uo"^ hïï father, was ^aria. now an Italian convict depot 
?u«.erJT?’8?hettîL‘ British Parliament sent to Fenetang Reformatory to-day could be converted into another of tne 
îs*mov?ngtaîong*1th^Hnes which some by M&strüte JeUs for two years. He strongly fortified static»» <* the 
£ the prira££ agitated, not wisely wep^ bitterly a, a constable ied him t^wh.qh are ali^paris

bRev^Father Htnehey and Rev. Fa- The Court of Revision haa refused stances. The Echo de Pari®
ther O’Reilly also delivered addresses. Senator Molnnes* appeal against the the hope that the powers wl?l na reels-
A program of vocal and instrumental assessment oif 700 feet frontage on and refuse to permit the tran r ^rte? L Being composed of pa
music was rendered by the following: Bundum-street for a sewer on Tort. I îalànds referred to.___________ town lot No. 1 on the north side of
Mrs F Mackelcan, Misses M. Thom- Electrician W. Been was attending ni ha rrat BRITANNIA laide-street. west of old Toron to-» tree;,

/lice Hanley and Maggie Neville; the dynamo of the Hamilton Electric AIL8A BEAT BKITA.n.ma. TuWU Qf York (Toronto), described a» fol-
UmJÜf. F. Morrisey, James Fax (To- Works last night when a flash mfiam- ^uejb £ ^3- A^lîfdÆt wb^TÎ.
ronto) and E. G. Payne. ed his eyescauslnff °» Allai, started In a fresh southerly |n«r*cvled by the «astern limit of a tone

THE EMERALDS. ness. Dr. Bates led the eleotnomn breeze to-day In a race for a pr ze given ]2 (Mt wlde, „,id point being distant lib
u entertain- home, and it will be some days before bT j,rv,ld,nt i.'aure over a 49-mll« course fet,t measured easterly along said limit of

At the Standard beatre an .nt.■ *0 be gets to work again. from here to Saint Tropez and back. The street from the eastern limit of louge- looriNG SHEETING SHBLVI

sstsïsisk^mÆb. j» suriiargssrss.'tt ïs: .■ssiis.'wts’ pmm>

ass,-;;"5™ a?iL‘“i;.v • SiffSi »a»*R,aæSv^—• -“• --'•>•' K*ssssn-»«i£ns
"s^srsfrôo »«««« jot,. SHAffiro^’S.’K sSS.'SwS

o'clock. About 150 Sons of Ireland ----------- ton except that he was rather severe in *‘l?*‘dl‘t®t'(Jru”;lb,el* >c 8 I» leased to Kd-
and sons of Irishmen sat down to an Dr<|k ef j„nB n Bell, s f I sneer The hi, crltlclan. of ex-thaliman Gideon. II- ^uh KvuI11( ’
excellent repast. Saskatchewan Preleat Dies • tus will go into tialulng ut once. l-arcel 2. Being composed of part of old

The toast list, a lengthy one, was not itainral Death. titi-o nv instated Torouto-streit and pan of town lot No.
commenced at midnight. aninrai iseeia. FRED TITbÿ RKPINSTAllsi». j on (Jje lllprtll ,[je 0f Adelalde-street.

_ . viri attvhiSON Winnipeg March 17.—(Special.)— Niagara Falls. Ont., March 17.—(SpeetoU w(Mt cf 0|d Toronto-street, Tow-n of York
DEATH OF DAVID AITCH1SON. Winn peg. M.membeT 0f the Manl- —Secretary K. t\. Ovlatt of the t ort Erie (yoronto), coninienciug_at a point on the
David Altchison. head of the City J°bn H. Bell M m Q d MaHter Jockey Glub ha* received permission from t ,ldt ot victoria Street, where it is in- 

O,- •oo--L.. 0« «.I, Street west, toba I.eRtslature, past urana musier Koyal Highness the Prince of Wales ,er,,cted bv the southern' face of wall ofPlaning Works, 98 Main street ^ tjle Maa<mlc Grand Lodge and a n^iîaaal prize cup of the clnb hXe No GH MI d p01 n t le-U)g distant 124
and uncle of Cb^f Altchtoon , pioneer of this province. Is bead. after him. The race In which the cup will an(l ;I in. hes measured northerly along
Fire Brigade, went down this evening ^ Crosby, a member of the Manlto- [M, |dvrn |H f0r polo ponies; distance, six ,u|d nmlt of street from the northern limit
to his cellar to attend the furnace and Legislature for Dennis, is precart- (u,longs. The value of the race, which ^ Adelalde-street; thence north lu th-grec*
stayed so long that his wife grew , .. dtb typhoid fever. will be rua on June 25, Is $loOJ. The cup wn( ui0ug said side of Victoria-street 41

ssrii^ni^'^r? as.5wsi ^wass. jss-? s?
fled to find her. ehfl^ndA* physictan tural dratlL Hrv3at" ’̂dgrMcOuf|re ROSEDAI.E LACROSSE CLUB. faci-^nd fmeTîlnVîu rear8»» feet and It)
ÏTÏÏiS in Ind^n^n^Mr. An ^^Xe^^O hfflr^ ÏKJWÎ vYctoria-Mraet VfTSŸndTÎJbS

Altchison dead, from heart failure. flxe<| tor hearing the preliminary objec- 2À,bnrlld!uJ-road to. organise the Rose- to the limit form.ng the rear limit of
The deceased was a»ut 65 years of "ions, when the petitioner's counsel an- ^J^QSSm Club, Th?club will place premises No. lu e adelalde-street ; thence ™
age and highly respected. pounced that the case would be with- “ giroug team in the J union City League., ““rth-^degrecaeast Jtonf pr(!m^raa “d "

A DEADIXXTlt STILL. drawn._______________________ » to j^tY liKr pA
There 1» no. change In the dealock BYEH8QN ntn METTLE, M? li. J. Blaney; vice-president, Mr. F. Ises No. US Vlitorla-street,

HalT^Meyor ^Colquhqun w<anu'a*third ----------- SuY-'^ulge^NTr*’”'Marriott'; îa'ptaîn, and <to th.-° northern limit ^f the qp UCKEK & 8POTTON, BARRISTl
party S‘».W The Shaker ,b. ,.w. ^..Is.-r. Sfi.^Tu^yf' F-bold ^-b.-J^^^ty.^Then TsoBCtors. etc.. Owe- Sound and

Mr. Hall says he prefers to refer the tigsed !■ 6resl IsdlgBall.m. HAMILTON GOIF CLUB feet and ------- ' *
matter to the Finance Committee ra- March 17.—A tre- HAUjuru« w ' of commencement. I71UIKB & IRVING. BARRI!
ther than to anv outside person. While ^e® MoIne»^j.a., maren Hamilton. March 1 Special.)—The Ham- qq i,r perty ore erected two brtek lX-«ollcltors etc 10 K1na-Mtreet wen

ssh i KrtÆssii? SLSTtïÆ iMi.TJ ,?if jssS. vnrvs swsjfe&w?' ax “< M"5”iSif«2p:1ï»?‘ïïrf“;r e «««.>» '“r„„rs'T?.s:,r"t.,d1r'iSi.sk a«4s$wt&*.....

agalnet him Is due to V» too great Jv building and loan associations Browne; cmnmlttee. J. S./Hepdrle, P. M. wvgt Bide of Francla-street and northerly
readiness to talk. *£l bLe Swte making wholesale Bankler. 1*. V. Crerar; ground committee. 7rom ,he ,orth umlt of King-street 128

a Rru-ipvrv FVKÏNT °>er tn®, 11 vocorrun tion J. Morrison. It. Brace! andltoM, A. GI ilea- f , ;t iucUes; then south 74 degrees west
A SOCIETY EVENT. charges of legislative corruption. „„ K. ferrie. followlug the uortherly limit of land own-

Lieut. Thomas W. Lester of the 13th Speaker Byers demanded that the let ----------- <-d bJ ,*p |,tP jub„ g. Baldwin 50 feet
Regiment was married this afternoon ter be read In its entirety. Lambert re GREN'B. KNOCK DOWN TENPINS. more or less, to the rhur.h land: thent-e 
at 5 o’clock to Miss Emma Springer, fused, saying the =°™‘"“nl5fdt'^d tbe No. 4 section. B. Co.. R. In .ommond TOrth 7® degjSes^weet along 'be sald 
daughter of the late registrar. Rev. confidential. Hie r?,ert„. ,, of Sergeant Craig, beat No. 2 section. K. church lard oft feet, “"”•> 74 degrees
Dr Lyle performed the ceremony, af- sergeant-at-arms to procure It, and it ,, R 0 ln command of Sergeant Ann- east parallel to tbe »»tMyJlmU of «e 
“r whlohPthe Iyocmgt roupie went to wafread in the House. rtre-«,£t M the Ar“ÜUrT ^ "rtraL Jmh
New York on their wedding trip. Speaker Byers then r«ignea. an ia»t ulght «• follow». 1U d greet <*«tt followlug the west limit

A RUNAWAY demanded a thorough Investigation r „ (o K. Co. 0f »ald FranciH-»tre« t 5U feet to the t»lace
the charges made against hlm^eir ana gf 491 8ergt. Armstrong 42.1 of beg nulng. On this property are erect-
other member*. Many members cf t«of& MeBruln.. 401 Pte. Naylor   8W pd three Ulck stores and dwelling», known
fered resolutions declaring confidence pte. fx>rr...... 447 Pte. Hyde V. 400 a41 No». 8. 10. 10ft and Ï2 Franvi»-»treet;
în Mr Bvers and protesting against pte> Castldy.<.. 850 Pte. Vanwlek.... 448 all occupied by teuanta.

TO,.,....................ÛP5 Tot., .................. 155 4-n'^ T'-Ti
make what heterm” ^uroose ----------- Murrsy-stieet. according to registered plan
play, and adhered to Ills purpm»«. ELECTRIC ROAD WON. No. 4il, commencing nt a point on the

easterly limit of Murrey-street distant 50 
feet ti Inehjm ineu»urrd southerly along 
aald eantern limit of Murmy-street from 
it* intersection with southern boundary of 
Orde-street; Cheuct* «till southerly along the 
eastern limit of Murray-at reet 85 feet 
Inches, more or lea», to land devlaetl by 
the Mid Thomas Best to trustee» for Dor- 

v Ann Koitler: thence easterly parallel 
to Orde-Ktreet 130 feet ; thence northerly 
parallel to Murray-etreet 86 feet 8 Inches: 
thence westerly parallel to Orde-street 130 
feet to place of beclnnlDg.

On thl» oropeity I» a iletncheil two-etory 
brick build1 nr known n« No. 60 Murray* 
street, occupied by a tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, aud the 
balance within thirty day* thereafter with
out Merest.

For further particulars of the various 
property, together with the 
he ica «e* and conditions of

» ffXCLUSIVILY OEHTLEMEW’S FINE «OOTWEAW J
J.J ■> I

HIGH GRADE AT 
OR DINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double BraceThe Comfort of an Old Clove 
Beauty of May Roses

Softness of Velvet
•s-jjfjgWjjpjaa j Are all combined in

flL-YEvm. The Lily $2.75 Shoes
i Shoes that have caught Toronto 

RADt^WARK people with a tight grip. They are 
charming conceptions that fully realize their designer’s ideal—to 
make a man’s shoe that should be both beautiful and cpmfortable.

for the Burt ft Packard “Korrect Shape"Shoes and the

Talk of a Swap of Islands 
Between Them.Fittingly Honored by 

Hamilton People.
Ball and SocketHANCER81.

f* -SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.g

FRANCE DOESN’T LIKE IT.ê

SERVICE IN ST. PATRICK'S. DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIvIT?SICK HEADACHEi

Paris Paper Wants the Powers to 
Forbid the Deal.

•- TinRev. Dr. Burns Lectured to the 
Ancient Hibernians.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Sole agents 

celebrated “Lily ” $2.75 Shoe*.
anun-em use »t. are be, j m«m

74 Y0RX-STThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smatt PHI.

'frOBOTelephne 2080.
GU1NANE BROS.t JOHN GUINANE

j am till m r.M. 15 King Street West. i
The Island ef ranlnllarla. In the lied Mer

le he Exchanged 1er the Island 
-The Fermer I» Sew en Italian

, Late ef
THE NEW MODELS OF THEranaam.

of Peril
tenvlet Bepet With a Pepalallen ef 

7000 and Has Bee* FrnM-RnlsIng Capa
bilities—The Other Is a Barren Keck-

Remington! jo;
' feet of the proposed section by the 
subjoined table; Small Dose. STANDARD! YPEWRITKR

Tbe Number
"Hebert
Altchison - Ventral Items ei Blew». Small Price. «1 NunbesLie. IJe.

Pop. now. prop. Red. ether fable Blew». 6 inCounty Towns.
Sflult Ste. Marie.. 2.415 
Walkerton ..
Orangeville ..
Sandwich. ....
Prescott .. ..
Cayuga .... ,
Milton ...............
Belleville ....
Chatham ....
Kingston .. ..
Perth .................
Bracebridge ...
North Bay ....
Slrncoe ..............
Ccbourg ....
Brampton ..
Petesboro...........
Port Arthur (special 

enactment) ..
L'Orlgnal ....

Portage

Thi77
8: US

: m
<r \ it pays to buy the best 1

X Seeds, '
\ Plants, Shrubs,
\ Bulbs, Etc.
•Everything for the garden. Ver>B 
m iHsst quality aud prices rlgbr. m
Vhe STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. ’
% 130-IJt King St. E. Tel. 1988.

08
« ULiquor License Bill Gets a 

Scorching
7
58 ‘£i

8:::: lieïe

i::il
•:sl

25 17 Embody the practlcsl experleeae of 
yeere and tbe guarantee of » long 
repuuular.

17 10 establ

K88
7 SPACKMAN & ARCHBAL44

UuFROM A TRADE DELEGATION 4» Adelaide at. Bast. Tor#ate.

cWjSL"
5S

31
7 Hoi

1734
Ir* 811 TO RENT............ .

THi VRNI8HED HOUSE TO LBT-FOB 
Jj year, or summer mouths; 10 rooa 
every convenience; Jarvls-street,
( ml ton; rental satisfactory to rvspoia 
tenant. Murdoch, Cameron & Macdoj 
1» Court-streej.

;. 2.098
:i:SS 
:|:«§ 

a. . . . . m
Met the Government as Representing 

Ten Thousand Strong.
:$» Rat TRUSTEES’ SALE812Pe 1214Nl it;26s GG OF

Valuable Freehold Property In 
the City of Toronto.

WHY THE DISTINCTION ? 
op licensees were permitted to sell 

togaoco only ln thfe Districte of Nl- 
__ing, Algoma, Thunder Bay and in 
N*rth Renfrew. Why was ffileh a dia- 
tirtotlon made? Even the temperance 
peôple would not oppose the extension 
of this privilege to the ahop men 
throughout the province. Resuming, 

Attorney-General Hardy and his col- h| dealt with the section regarding 
leagues have apparently got them- the hours of opening and closing. This 
,-lvea into a maze on the liquor quea- section also allowed the guest to con- 
tion out of which it will be extremely atune liquor during prohibited hours, 
difficult for them to extricate them- bpt prohibited him from buying it, 
selves. If it can be raid of the pre- wWob wae a very peculiar arrange
ant license law that It pleases nobody, ment. Hie proposed section, he saw, 
then with double force it may be mud M weu M section 64. should be 
that the amendments proposed by the «upended to altow the sale aa well as 
Government in their new bill are pro- cxmaumptlon by guests, travelers and 
yoking a still more vigorous kick from lodgers during prohibited hours, 
all affected by iL But a week ago tjm4t
huge temperance delegation clamored THE AGE LIMIT.
In Mr Hardy's ears tor reforms, and The solicitor also opposed the pro- 
yesterday the liquor men of all kinds pceed age limit of 21 years. This was 
combined to wait upon his Government a moet vexatious provision, for It of- 
to request that the interests of the ten Included married men In Its re
trade be not encroached upon by any r striction. The proposal of the tem- 
néw measure which might be intro- , pe ranee people to place the onus of 
duced proving the age of the buyer upon the

IIAVERSON AS SPOKESMAN. license holder was a most unreason-
Nr.JamesHavet^^t.s^'iicltoi^rM'the £i ™i*

“ted ^^kJ^T He introduced the age be ascertained to a certainty? 

the deputation as representatives of an ABOLITION OF SALOONS,
association ‘^"^deddl^ Of the abolition of saloons he had
the license holders, brewers and ai ^ »0 flay. "Saloons are not under»tillers of the Prov»nce. together wrth ‘^d‘°by“lfhe *S£SSh£2 Avocates, 
those enf°£?d. r traffic The They are spoken of as mere drinking
closely allied to the *b<V10LaI.COUIê bill dens, where neither a meal nor bed 
bringtag doxvn of «to Harcourt bill ^ ^ ol)Ulned tor love or money.
va9.rnvernment to press They are not aware that there are 
thM? vl^s Mr GHaverson claimed probably more meals obtained at the 
that Sir Oliver Mowat’s pledge had not saloon than at any hotel, Ui each case 
been broken inasrauch a* it In no way the saloon to a restaunuit, supplying 
nffSred to a Bcenee bill, but to pro- meals to large numbers, and at a 
hi i,mon total or partial. The Marter price less than can be obtained at the 
ïïn wra a me^re of partial prihibl- regular hotels or eating houses of glmi- 
tion which met with two objections, lar character. They serve a very use- 
first the duration of jurisdiction, and, ful purpose and meet the demand of 
secondly as to whether it was the that portion of the community who de- 
desire of the province. To test the «ire refreshment without hotel aocom- 
latter queetlon the plebiscite bill wee modatlon. Nowhere Is the law with 
passed submitting the question of pro- reference to closing during prohibited 
hibitlon to the electors at the January houni better observed; the keeoer not 
elections of 1894. After this vote was u*ual]y living on the premises, closes 
taken Sir Oliver Mowat's pledge was his saloon a* soon as the hour for 
given on Feb. 8, 1894. In which he pro- closing arrives, and It is not open on 
«Used prohibition or partial prohibition Sunday."
Jn accordance with the decision of the 
Privy Council. To test the question of 
jurisdiction seven questions were pre- The section empowering the License 
ioared with the assistance of the tern- Commissioners to remove a license if 
perance counsel, ail 'of which dealt petitioned by at least 100 persons, or 
With prohibition,' not one of them with not less than three-fifths of the elec- 
license These questions were argued tor*-in a residential district, was but 
jby counsel selected by the temper- another way of declaring that there 
ance party and the decision of the should be no licenses Issued In such 
court of last resort was given against diet riots. It required a majority of 
the jurisdiction of the province as to electors to declare In favor of the Is- 
total prohibition, but in favor of the sue of a license and the property of 
province an to local option; an act al- the license' would, therefore, have to 
ready on the statute book. He asked suffer depi latlon and his license be 
what word or line of the decision of destroyed /Ithout compensation etm- 
thc Privy Council would warrant any ply becaun. of a momentary whim of 
action under the Mowat pledge, which the electors. The present law in that 
dp&R exclusively wltii prohibition, not respect was drastic enough, 
with license.

•pekssassa fer■allaiter Barer»** Acted
These Opposed t* Temperance Views - 
Sir Olivers Pledge. They 1ST, Bas Not 
Boca Broken, Tel Ike llareeart Bill

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-IVTANTED-TO TAKE AGENCY 
W sell mining shares. Box 100, S 

aru Falls. Can.

12 o'clock noon, tue following property in

Tu
luBf#« Sell Tfceei-WfcaS Their Sag.
tigiij
liouJ
Itiiul
Shj
tilt- 
via I

FIft-À N C1A L._____ _
iTfoNRY TO LOAN OX CITY 1 
M Perty. H. V. Cawthra. 103 Bay

ni TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEU* 
lyl —lowest rates. Maclareu, Maedoni 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 1 
ronto.

■—

rt of 
Ade-\

the
and

l'«
LUMBER* 8pUI

Villi
all

s
* pi a

The/ ARTICLES FOR HALE. iLv.................. .
VilV
blind
4JL
Cvr
tbe

LJ ILVKR CREEK TROUT PONDH-P 
speckled trout aud black bass 

April and June delivery. Apply to C. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yoi 
streets, Toronto.

and
not
Obtll
froli
ring
wen
burr

EDUCATIONAL.
tl-ttCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ttrfoV^.b'oÆ.^îi
Ai

of t!
u 1m iv
dow
ple<-

* v and ail commercial subjects: *^orresp<#ni 
Invited. Address W. H. Sbaw, I tin

anv
miLEGAL CARDS. it
wbTPARKES & CO., BARRISTERS. 

fj Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

off
pur

thuIL LI AM N. IRWIN,BARRI STE 
. Heitor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Bull 

„„ 1452. Loans negotiated at 5 . 
no commis-Ion; real property and I 
vency receive special attention.

lug
thuTel. loti
not

bet
sta

V
Ugh 
i ’or 
lugIN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS. w
ku
Cor

the
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8( 

JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 
King-street ei 

oronto; money
Qucbetr Bank Chambers,
«•orner Toronto-street. T 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

/ Inr
?li?T> E. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER, 

X\ licltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 11 
nlng Arvode>

G REN’S. KNOCK DOWN TENPINS. 
Ni>. 4 section. B. Co.. R. (>., ln command 

Craig, beat No. 2 section. K. 
G.. ln command of Serge 

at a bowling match at tne

K. Co.
v.-eea*.... 491 8ergt. Armstrong 423

Com. Me Bra In.. 401 Pte. Naylor...
Pte. I/orr...... 447 Pte. Hyde..... ^
Pte. Castldy. . 350 Pte. Vanwlek...

........ .................. .1005 Total ................

ELECTRIC ROAD WON.
Niagara Falls, Ont, March 17.—(Special.) 

—The last curling mate* 
played here last night 
Chamtlona and the EleqITTC 
The losers supplied an oyster 

Elec

NT.'
log
Coli
r:lll

O ANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS 
Mneda

Xj 5 per cent. MaclnrSn,
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto. It.

ra"Roderick Graham. 122 Evans-etreet, 
was walking behind his cutter this 
evening on Jackson street, when the 
big bays drawing it ran away and, 
rushing through to Welllngton-street, 
dashed into a lawn and struck a tree, 
breaking the pole and cutter all to 
pieces.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER MURPHY A Kff 
U Surveyors, e-e. Kstabllshetl 1X52. 1 01 

uer Bay and Ult Umond »l reels. Tel. 1836.

the
SOME SUGGESTIONS. of part of lots 

the east side ofWHAT WAS WANTED. Among the suggestions for amend-
The truth of the matter was that mente which he threw out In conclud- 

the temperance party desired a mea- Ing were the following: 
enre of restriction under the license act. An amendment suggested is that the 
which would practically destroy the bar of licensed premises may be open- 
traffic. This he characterized ae dis- ed after the hours of polling on elec- 
honest, as it wae an attempt to force tion days.
the Provincial Legislature to assume It is further suggested that licensed 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Par- shop-keepers be allowed to sell bottled 
1 lament, the latter power having the liquors in sealed packages In less

It was than three half-pints. The necessity 
of Sir Oliver for this amendment Is the more urgent 

seeing that druggists may no linger 
sell as they have heretofore.

It further allows those who do riot 
desire to get their liquor in a bar room 
to procure their supplies from the 
shop. Even from a temperance stand-

THE PROPOSED BILL. ' ' nr el » .ft™ fl?d ^ deslrab,e-
__ .. . . . . , ... .. „ At present the defendant 1» a com-
He then proceeded to deal with the l petent and compellable witness in his 

proposed bill, considering first the sec-Fown oasM. In a„ crlminal matteis the 
«ion restricting the number of licenses law of the nomtnlon Is that the de- 
40 three to the first 1000. and one to fPndant i, a competent, but nr t a -om- 
each subsequent 600. This section de- reliable witress, and the Scott Act 
etroyed 1C2 licenses In the province ; contains a similar provision. Why 
■without compensating for the loss en- then, should the defendant under the 
tailed upon those who lost their II- License Act be treated differently’ 
censes. The Royal Commission appoint- Sdrely the accused license holder Is 
ed by the Dominion Government had entitled to as much consideration as 
den died that compensation in such the ordinary criminal. Especially is 
cases wae but legal and Just. Beside», this desirable seeing that the penalties 
It would mean that a treat many per- under the License Act are very severe 
sons would be thrown out of employ- and belnff Increased, 
ment. There was no public expression The conspicuous absence of Chris- 
Jhat there were too many licenses and ttan sentiment. In the expression, of 
If they were reduced. It would tend, lie- the last deputation came in for sar- 
sides, to create a monopoly in the castle reference before the liquor deal- 
smaller towns. He Illustrated the ef- erfr mouthpiece sat down.

Mr. Smith of St. Thomas represent
ing the shop-keepers, followed. Amid 
considerable laughter, he suggested 

ai w that It was a very embarrassing thing
(New York for a shop keeper to ask a ladv If she

was 21 years old. It was ire shops 
that were mostly patronized by that 
sex.

The Attorney-General, on account of 
the opening of the^ay's 
l egislature, was unable 
extended reply. He contented himself 
with congratulating the speakers for 
the able presentation of their case, 
which, he said, would receive every 
consideration by the Government 
when they came to deal with the bill.

T
Tor

i BUSINESS CARDS._____
CSTORAGK-BK8T AND CHEAPEST 
O v city. Lester Storage Co., 380 Spar 
na-avenue.

Brnnkrn Thieves at the Bsmker.
2 o’clock yesterday morning two

^ isasaisirss a&sg?4kee8™,WN-îra nSkîng

tbelr e»ca(K* across the Humber bridge 
with a lot of coal that they bad stolen 
from the hotel sheds. Mr. Nurse was 
awakened out of his sleep by the men 
snoveilng coal, sad immediately went 
down stairs where he fouud the two men 
driving off with the coal. Overtaklug tbrai 

,e other side of the bridge he caught 
the borne by tbe bead uud held It until 
bis son came up. Chappie jumped out and 
bid behind tbe electric power bouse, but 
Ileun stayed lu tbe rig aud kept pulling 
In tbe Hues, trying to Induce the horse 
to go on. Mr. Nurse took the bridle off 
the horse, so when Beau pulled oar the 
lines again he .fell backwards Into the rig. 
Mr. Nuree’s son grabbed him at this Junc
ture slid pulled him out ou to tbe ground. 
He and tbe rig were then taken back to 
tbe hotel. Bean soon afterwards emerged 
from his biding place end stealthily stole 
UD to the sheds, and was endeavoring to 
drive off with his horse when captured. 
Constable Eipsou was called, and In the 
morning he and Dau Blea took the prison
ers to Toronto Junction, where they were 
arraigned beforre Pol ce Magistrate Lilia 
and remanded until Tuesday. In the rig 
wan a spade, wash tub, feather bed-tick, 
mattress, cloth and velvet patchwork quilt, 
palls, etc., which it is thought were taken 
from some cottager’s house cloned for the 

Constable Gipson will make fur-

tttcb of the season was 
between the Rink 

Road Rink, 
•ter supper;

Road.

D COMPANY OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of D company 

13th Regiment, to night the following 
officers were elected : President, Capt. 
Roes; first vice-president, Lieut. Fear- 
man; second vice-president, Col.-Sergt. 
Harvey ;
Bremner; trustees. Lieut, ea-rmey and 
Smith; auditors. Ca/pt. Taylor and Pte. 
Keer; Rifle Committee, Lleute. Fear- 
man and Rose and Ptee. Magnees, 
Marus and Cooper.

About

r tvto
ison.

T J. WII AKIN, ACCOUNTANT—BOO) 
W posted and balanced, account* i 

lected, HI Vi Adelalde-street east.

Champion*
Dill,
Grey, 
Anderson, 
Doran.............

Steven
nthPhillips. 

Rothery, 
Powell..

exclusive right to prohibit, 
never the Intention 
Mowat to usurp any power not vested 
In the province. Therefore, there was

Mowat's
pledge, and the present Government 
were not bound by it In deaJing with 
«.he License Act.

r
...J................ 14Secretary-treasurer, Pte. rpHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II 

X for talc at the Koyal Hotel Newi 
stand. Hamilton.

10 I'owe

Te Callfernl* le 11 Bears.
Olivergio breach of Sir

AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONOE8T. 
V/ guaranteed pure formers' milk su| 
piled; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

The California Limited, via Santa Fe 
Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednes
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles in 72 hours and San Diego In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through' vestibuled equipment of su-
buffet 
Most

at th

MINOR MATTERS.
William Bradt, 109 Bay-street, was 

removed to the General Hospital ln 
the ambulance to-night. Although he 
weighs 270 pounds he fell an easy vic
tim to the grip.

A number of sports -who had not 
had enough fight this afternoon at
tended a cocking main on the Moun
tain between Hamilton and Brantford 
at midnight, nearly a dozen birds be
ing entered for each side.

William Smith of Corktown and 
Thomas Jones of Bronte, common men 
with common names, got drunk as 
soon as they heard that Fitz won the 
great fight. They were arrested for 
rafe-keeolng.

At the meeting of the Junior Y. M. 
C. A. Cycle Club, held In the Y. M. 
C. A. building to night, tile following 
officers were elected: President. Wil
liam IWlson; vice-president, Campbell 
Bale: * captain. George Lung: first 
lieutenant. Graham Calder; second 
lieutenant, red Dailey; chairman of 
Membership Committee. Reg Webber. 
The Executive Committee, consisting 
of the officers, was authorized to draft 
bylaws and constitution. At the next 
meeting, to be held next week, the for
mal name wltl be given to the club.

Mr. Archibald Blue, director of Gov
ernment mines, lectures on the "His
tory of the Silver Islet" at the Cana- 
Clan Club to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES. -J

TJ sTmXra, ISSUER OF MARÎIIA0I 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Ever 
lags, Mb Jarvls-street.

parcels of 
terms of t 
sale, apply to

J ,
perb Pullman palace sleepers, 
smoking car and dining car. 
luxurious service via any line.

Daily California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., 
A. T. and S. F. R'y, Chicago.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO-
69 Yonge-St., Toronto, Trus
tees of Estate of Thomas 
Best, deceased, or to

VETERINARY.

ZX NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
\^y Temperance-street. Toronto, UansUs, 
Session I8W-D1 begins Oct. 14.EDGAR & MALONE, 59 Yonge- 

St., Solicitor for said Trus
tees.
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of March, 

1897.

FARM FOB SALE,

The east half of lot number 28, in the. 
4th concession of Whitchurch, in the 
County of York, containing 1UU acres. 
clean'd aud under good flrst-cliik* state of ; 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate lit Uio 
midst ot the fluent agricultural district 
Ontario; convenient to schools, churebrs^ 
postofflee. etc,; good road* between It ami- 
the town* of Newmarket and Aurora; »* 
well fenced underdrained, and equipped 
with all modern farm improvements; an 
Al faun dwelling bouse magnlfleent uot- 
buildings and up-to-date appurtenances. 
Two splendid well* of water aud wlbd-mdC, 
attachment* on the premise*.

Term* easy aud made known on app»c»1 
tion to

i

Much in Little 40W

V\ $20,000 FI HE AT WESTON.
A

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medl» 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
so small space. They are a whole medic In»

> 1. Total Destreet Ion of Belthorpe tira lire, the 
Steng Family Mesldencr, One ot the 

Finest In We»t lark.
Belthorpe Grange, the home t>f the Stoog 

family hear Weston, wa* entirely con
sumed by tire between’ 8.15 and 0 o'clock 
yesterday luoruing. Tbe resldenee wa* 
one of the finest ln Went York, and was 
built on a palatial principle. It contained 
about 2U rooms, and the flooring of each 
wu* Inlaid with u different kind of wood, 
one wa* Inlaid with mahogany that coat 
$1 per foot.
Every door wa* tii*d#ppf solid oak, nod eo 
throughout tin* building everything was of 
a must HubMtuntlnl character. The library
of the late Joseph Ktoog, with tbe ex<*ei>- ___ ________________ ________________________ ra
tion of Mix book*, u piano which cost ■■■■ bs^b— -■ g « 11 s SI 
11100, u billiard table worth $700, also the THE HOTEL ALLAH#
furniture, organ, 
uUhings were al
set valaed at $150 and a little model ship 
ln glas* case are all that were saved. The 
fire started In the top storey, and when 
the slate roof fell lift the floor* ou all 
three storeys fell in also with a great 
crash. More stuff might have been saved 
but for the bewilderment of tbe excited 

who were asleep when It broke 
evidently been emonlder- 

g since Monday, and had been checked 
at time* in it* progress between the walls.
The household stayed Up till VJ o'clm k 
and then thought it ti$fe to go to sleep.
Mrs. Htong I* In Michigan, and h«r son ..........El'kfFEAX IeI,A
Harvey wa* In charge of the estate. Ix>»s *.Tbere 1* an atmosphere of home comfeg
about $20,000. It I* insured. ami noapltuble treatment at the Ht.

.—■—>-——u-------------  which Is rarely met with la u pu»#J
Don't be deceived—‘ L. He S.” brand t f house, and which Insensibly draws i 

hums, bacon and lard Is delklous, hwaltkful there as often at. you turn /our facejw 
sod appetizing. ... . r , ,. ! ward Now York.’*-_________________

winter, 
ther enquiries.

Thieve* wt ff#*4fcrWsr*
Mr. J. W. Frank's hardware store was 

broken Into on Tuesday night. The till 
was broken open and several sliver spoons 

1 and forks, knives, razor* and other ar
ticles taken. Two tramps are suspected. 
They got no money.

••WIIBBK DIATISTHY IS PAIXLF.M.*'

Hood’sReal
Painless
Dentists,

tbest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25a, 
the only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pillssession of the 
to make any

-ïïnte». LALNCKLOT «TROTHERH. ^ 
Newmarket P.O,v •Weston. March 17.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 

Tracey of St. Michael's. Toronto, lectured 
In the It. I' Church to-night on Ireland's 
Fat ran Saint. There was singing by the 
eholr, and the congregation dispersed w th 
a musical benediction.

A pleasant social evening was fb-nlght 
spent by the friends of William Leashy 
at his residence.

i’urkdale Drivers' Association spent last 
night at the Centrât Hotel and returned 
home by special car.

another with oak. and so on.Directly opposite 
Blrapeoo’s.
8.E. cor.Yongeftod 
Queen Sts., over 
Imperial Bank, 
Entrance No. 1 
Queen tit. East, 
Toronto,
Hours; 8 to 8; 
Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1971

Your 
Features
May be perfect, but if the 
Teeth ere bad. tbit epolls 
tbe whole effect, .If your 
Teeth are gone, we put In 
Plates or Bridge work in the 
highest style of the art. if 
they ere decayed we put in 
Fillings of Gold. Amnlg 
or Composition. Painless 
work end low prices.
Good Set of Teeth .........
Very Beet Set of Teeth.
Silver Fillings...................
Sold “ from.........
Gold Crowns....................
Crown end Bridge Work per toots.......  5 00
Festively Painless Extraction...
One or Vitellrad Air only.........

HOTELS.

A number specially enjoyed at the 
Women's Musical Club this momln* 
was the pianoforte solo "Consolation” 
by Mias Mullin. The artist la a pupil 
of Harry M. Field of Toronto, and 
her gifts are of a very high order.

varpet* and general fur- 
1 consumed. A bedroom Lead lag ■•Ml ot It#s»lau4,

Oee buadred elegantly fumUbeo light 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, bains, oiliiarJ aoJ 
vale dub ix,oma. Dining room itnexo lisd. E## 
trie lights, steam hrat aud all modern oooiêomm

,pri
Mb!

Tbe Wabash Rail read BILLIARD GOODSIf you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road. the short and true route, via 

..$5 (k) Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to all 

.. 7 50 points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 
V) p mgers leaving Toronto and points 

I west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
00 next day at noon, where direct con- 

.... 0 00 nectlons are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico. 
California, and ail western points. Tic- 

50 kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
King and

1
KKW AKDUASMOMK BESICWS IS

TtA JS1LTOX (IKS EU AC XK1M. Cucumber, and melons ere "forbidden 
fruit" to man, persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dyxentery. griping, etc. These 
pereons arc not aware that they can in
dulge lo tbelr heart', routent If they hove 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dyientery Confiai, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to e sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Bleckade Set Began.
Oanea. March 17.—The blockade of 

this port by the warships of the pow
ers had not begun, but Ug enforce
ment is hourly expected.

BILLIARD TABLES MRS M. E. ALLAN, Pr
Ike only Brick lie el In T«»n.•levennnn, Ike Mean Flaw Inventer. In 

ike ritr-sifn,r Tentes *r I » terrai.
Hamilton. March 17.—(Special from 

Our Staff Correspondent)—William Ste- 
pheneon. Inventor of a steam plow 
that gathers its own fuel, in the shape 
of grass, as It goes along, was at the 
American Hotel to-day. Mr. Stephen
son formerly resided at Burlington, 
but has now a farm of 800 acres 50 
miles south of Winnipeg, 
important Invention ef his to a etraw-

OF ALL Kill».
Special Brands ef Fine ttt

Bllllara Clothi

Hi mates,
“■t. ,i1he 11 n* budon
hi1

BBWAWWAV 1VU Utmril STUKW.
Oppoeue Grace Church NEW YOR*ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vita* 

Bowlli'g Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ot nil kinds promptly 

attended to.
25

, <

All work performed by regular graduates. 
No students. Our prime are to salt tbe 
tlmee, WHY FAY MORE 1

rf SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 Week-el., Tarante

Richardson,
Agent, northeast comer 
Yonge-streats, Toronto.

f Another
Pkene. He. 313,240
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